Adrenal function in the cat: comparison of the effects of cosyntropin (synthetic ACTH) and corticotropin gel stimulation.
The serum cortisol responses of 10 normal cats to natural adrenocorticotrophic hormone (ACTH) gel and synthetic ACTH (cosyntropin) were evaluated and compared. Following administration of either ACTH gel or cosyntropin, mean serum cortisol concentrations increased significantly (P less than 0.05) within 30 minutes and reached a maximal response (2.5 to 10 times basal values) at 90 minutes. The time to reach peak serum cortisol concentrations was variable, however, and occurred sooner after cosyntropin (30 to 60 minutes) than after ACTH gel administration (90 to 180 minutes). While ACTH gel tended to produce a prolonged cortisol response, the effects of cosyntropin were more transient, with serum cortisol concentrations returning to normal range within three hours after injection. Results of this study indicate that the administration of either ACTH gel or cosyntropin consistently produces an adequate adrenocortical response in the cat. Based on the time response studies, post ACTH cortisol samples should be collected 60 to 90 minutes after cosyntropin or 90 to 120 minutes after ACTH gel injection to ensure detection of peak adrenocortical response with either ACTH preparation.